Lehi Historic Archive File Categories

Abel John Evans Home 482 North 200 West
Achievements of Lehi Citizens
Adobe-Lehi Plant
Airplane Flights in Lehi
Alex Christofferson-Champion Wrestler
Alex Loveridge Home
All About Food and Fuel/Sinclair
Allred Park
Alma Peterson Construction/Kent Peterson
Alpine Fireplaces
Alpine School District
Alpine Soil/Water Conservation District
Alpine Stake
Alpine Stake Tabernacle
Alpine, Utah
American Dream Labs
American Football League-Dick Felt (Titans/Patriots)
American Fork Canyon
American Fork Canyon Flour Mill
American Fork Canyon Mining District
American Fork Canyon Power Plant
American Fork Cooperative Institution
American Fork Hospital
American Fork, Utah
American Legion/Veterans
American Legion/Veterans-Boys State
American Patriotic League
American Red Cross
Ancient Order of United Workmen (AOUW)
Ancient Utah Fossils and Rock Art
Andrew Fjeld
Animal Life of Utah
Antiquities Act
Arcade Dance Hall
Arches National Park
Arctic Circle
Ashley and Virlie Nelson Home (153 West 200 North)
Assembly Hall
Athenian Club
Auctus Club
Aunt Libby’s Dog Cemetery
Austin Brothers Companies
Author-Fred Hardy
Author-John Rockwell, Historian
Author-Kay Cox
Author-Linda Bethers: Christmas Orange
Author-Linda Jefferies-Poet
Author-Richard Van Wagoner
Azer Southwick Home 90 South Center
B&K Auto Parts
Bank of American Fork
Bates Service Station
Bathhouses in Utah
Beal Meat Packing Plant
Bear River Massacre
Beck’s Bath House (See Saratoga-Beck’s Hot Springs)
Becky’s Dance Studio
Beehive House
Beneficial Life Insurance Company
Bentmore, Utah
Big Field
Bill Evans “Pool Hall”
Bishop and Schaeffer Store
Bishop’s Storehouses in Lehi
Blackbird War of 1861
Black Hawk War and Lehi
Black Hawk War-Lehi Rodeos
Black Hawk War-Veterans and Encampments
Blind Pig Saloon
Blue Goose Boutique
Blue Rock Building 169 West Main
Boats and Ships of Utah
Bonneville Salt Flats
Bootlegging
Boy Scouts-Lehi
Boy Scout-Scout Patches
Brands and Branding
Brick Canvas
Bridal Center/This and That
Bridge Street
Brigham City, Utah
Brigham Young Monument
Brigham Young University/Brigham Young Academy
Broadbent Family Reunions (old)
Broadbent Floral Shop
Broadbents Store
Broadbent Photograph Collection/Broadbent Photographers
Broadcaster
Brown’s Hotel-Hotel Lehi (Lehi Hotel)
Bryce Canyon National Park
Bud Hutchings Orchestra
Buffalo
Buffalo Bill Cody
Buffalo Soldiers (United States Calvary)
Bull River
Burns Cowboy Shop
BYX Company-Brigham Young Express
C. L. Johnson Store (Railroad Street)
Cabela’s Store
Camp Floyd
Camp Floyd-Fairfield/Frogtown
Camp Floyd-Benefit to Lehi Residents
Camp Floyd-James Buchanan
Camp Floyd-Lot Smith and Militia attacks on Johnson's Army
Camp Floyd-Mormon: The Move South
Camp Floyd-Soldiers
Camp Floyd-Stagecoach Inn
Camp Floyd-State Park
Camp Floyd-Utah War
Camp Floyd Mining District
Camp Wagons
Camp Williams
Camp Williams-National Security Agency
Candy Man Tom Smith
Canute Peterson Party-Exploration of Lehi
Capitol Reef National Monument
Carl Mellor-Lehi Historian
Carter Gas Station
Carter’s Orchestra
Car Town-212 West Main
Cathedral of the Madeline
Cathy Allred-Lehi Journalist-Global Issues
Cathy Allred-Lehi Journalist-Lehi Events and People
Cathy Allred-Lehi Journalist-Northern Utah Cities
Cathy Allred-Lehi Journalist-Utah County
CCC-Civilian
Cedar Breaks
Cedar Fort (Utah-Cedar Valley)
Cedar Fort-Bands/Orchestras
Cedar Fort-Barns
Cedar Fort-Blacksmiths
Cedar Fort-Buildings/Houses
Cedar Fort-Cedar Fort Grocery Store
Cedar Fort-Dance Hall
Cedar Fort-Dances
Cedar Fort-Elementary School
Cedar Fort-Farming
Cedar Fort-Fire Department
Cedar Fort-Hacking General Merchandise Store
Cedar Fort-July 24th Celebration
Cedar Fort-Old Fort
Cedar Fort-People
Cedar Fort-Politics
Cedar Fort-Poundkeeper
Cedar Fort-Rodeo/Rodeo Grounds
Cedar Fort-Sons and Daughters of Cedar Fort
Cedar Fort Ward/Church House
Cedar Valley Farms
C.E. Johnson Home at Lehi Junction
Centennial Hall-Tithing Barn
Centennial Park
Central School
Centre Theatre
Challenger School
Championship Wrestling In Lehi
Chantante Chorus
Charley Nelson-Lehi City Building Maintenance-Beautification Awards
Chief Arapeen
Chief Blackhawk
Chief Little Soldier
Chief Old Elk
Chief Ouray
Chief Peteetneet
Chief Pocatello
Chief Yan Tan
Chipman’s Store(American Fork)
Christian Knudsen Home
Christensen Warehouse
Controversy of Cigarettes in Utah
Cinco
Circle K
Citizen Interview-Alta Nielson
Citizen Interview-Alvin Schow
Citizen Interview-Audrey Wilson
Citizen Interview-Boyd Holmstead
Citizen Interview-Cliff Austin
Citizen Interview-Dale Peterson
City Hotel (588 North 300 East)
Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC)
Civil Government Classes of the 1890’s
Civil War and Lehi
Coates Home
Cockfighting in Lehi/Utah
Code of Arms
Coin and Currency in Utah
Cold Springs
Colonial House
Colonel Thomas Kane
Colorado River
Comer Cathedral
Comer Ice House/Ice Wagon
Commercial Club
Community Welfare Committee
Communism and Utah
Community Signal Drum
Conference Center of the LDS Church
Costco Wholesale of Lehi
Cotter’s Grocery Store
Country Bakery/Lehi Bakery
Country Loft
Covington Home 159 West State Street
Cozy Theater/Utah Theater
Climatology Data-Utah-U.S. Dept. of Commerce (1940’s)
Creations by Tish
Culvers of Lehi
Curfew Bell
Cutler Mansion
Dale and Elda Hadfield Home
Dalley Historical Building
Dalley Jewelry Store
Daniel Evans Home
Darling Hotel
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers
David Evans (See Mayors of Lehi: David Evans or Biography-Evans, David)
David Evans and Hauns Mill Massacre
David Evans Home in Lehi-300 West Main
David Evans Statue
Davis Market
Days of ‘47 Parade
Declaration of Independence
Deer Creek Land and Livestock Company
Deer Creek Reservoir
Deer Hunting
Denny’s Restaurant
Deseret Alphabet
Deseret Bank
Deseret Chemical
Deseret Farmer
Deseret News
Deseret Store and Tithing Office
Deseret Telegraph Company
Devey’s Store (American Fork)
Dickeys Barbeque Pit
Dinosaur National Monument
Diptheria Epidemic of 1885
Dominguez-Escalante
Dominos Pizza
Don Best Line
Donna Anderson-Lehi Historian
Dorton and Sons Meat Market and Groceries
Douglas Clothing Store
Dramatic Association of Lehi (1854-55)
Dr. Boyd Larsen
Dr. Elmo Eddington
Dr. J. Blake Evans-Dentist
Dr. J.G. Jones-Dentist
Dr. Kent Davis-Davis Dental
Drought of 1934
Dry Creek
Dugway Proving Grounds
Durfey Dry Cleaners
Eaglecrest Elementary
Eagle Gate Monument
Eagle Mountain, Utah
Ebeneezer Beesley (Music Director and Writer of Hymns)
Eddington Canning Company
Edward Harrison Home in Lehi
Edward Ross Home (400 North Center)
Edward Southwick Home
Edward Southwick Real Estate
Elk Saloon
Emmett and Ethel’s Restaurant
End of School Main Street Water Fight
Entertainment-Bandini (Movie filmed partly in Lehi in 1989)
Entertainment-Dennis Christen, Korean Actor
Entertainment-Devil's Brigade filmed in Lehi.
Entertainment-Divided by Hate-movie filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Eric R Johnson; Actor and Stuntsman lives in Lehi.
Entertainment-Finau Brothers-Disney Golf Competition
Entertainment-“Footloose”- Filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Hillary Weeks
Entertainment-Legend of Sleepy Hollow-Premiere in Lehi
Entertainment-Promised Land-Television Series filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Second Quarter Quell-filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Sister Wives TV Series in Lehi
Entertainment-Stand by Stephen King movie
Entertainment-Take Down-movie filmed in Lehi
Entertainment-Touched by An Angel Filmed in Lehi and Utah
Entertainment-Wilford Brimley actor lived in Lehi
E.N. Webb Jeweler
Eureka, Utah
Evan’s Cafe
Evans Polygamy Bill
Exodus from Lehi 1858-1865
Explorers
Eyecare of Lehi-Dr. Robert Gray
Fairfield, Utah
Fairfield School
Fillmore-Utah’s First Capital
First Butcher-Joseph A. Dorton
First Children Born in Lehi
First Security Bank
Fishing in Lehi/Utah
Fish Springs
Five Mile Pass
Floods of 1982-83
Floral on Main
Forest City, Utah (American Fork Canyon)
Fort Bridger
Fort Douglas
Fort Lehi Wall
Fort Limhi
Four Seasons
Fourth of July Fireworks-Lehi Fire Department
Fox Hollow Elementary School
Franklin School (Northwest School)
Friends of Camp Floyd
Garden Club
Gardo House
Garfield Beach
Garff Brothers Market
Garff Hall
Gateway Park
General Refractories
Geneva Resort
Geneva Steel-Burbank Jolley Collection
Geneva Steel-History
Geneva Steel-Lehi Employees
Geneva Steel-Other Employees
George Austin Home
George Phillips Home
George Webb Home (355 North 100 East)
George Robinson Mansion (100 East 500 North)
German Speaking Immigrants in Utah/Lehi
Gettysburg (Civil War)
Ghost Towns of Utah
Gift-O-Rama
Gilchrist Hardware
Giles Garage and Blacksmith Shop
Girl Scouts and Lehi
Glee Club Saloon
Glen’s Barbershop
Glen Canyon Dam
Glen Wanlass Service Station
Gold Rush
Goodwin’s Golden Rule
Gosiute War of 1863
G.P.S.
Grafton, Utah (Ghost Town)
Grammar School
Grand Canyon
Grant Kirkham Service Station
Grass Furniture
Grasshopper Wars
Great Salt Lake
Greens Park
Greenwood Carpets and Furniture
Greenwood Colonial Manor/Abbington Manor
GRS Drivelines
Group Home Threat
Growth Moratorium
Gudmundsen Jewelry
Gunnison Massacre
Gus Slade Home
HADCO Construction
Hall of Relics
Hammer Livery Station
Hammer/Winn Millinery Parlor
Happy Trails Tack and Feed
Hard Time Ball December 17, 1931
Hardy Confectionery
Harwood and Sons Saddles and Supplies
Hastings Cutoff
Haws Floral/ Haws Craft
Haws Sweet Shop
Hertell Shoe Shop
Highland, Utah
Hiland D. Wilcox visit to Lehi in 1849.
Hilda Erickson: Midwife and Toothaches
Historical Building Nomination-Historic Registry
Historical Postcards
Historical Timelines of Lehi
Hogle Zoo
Holbrook Farms
Hole in the Rock
Holmstead Gas Station (Saratoga Road)
Homes built by James Kirkham
Homes built by Oliver Kirkham
Horehound Candy
Hosier Saloon
Hot Springs Hotel and Brewery (Porter Rockwell)
Hutch’s Store/Lone Eagle Trading Post
Ibapah, Utah
Ice Skating in Lehi/Utah
ICPA- Intermountain Consumer Power Association
Incorporation of Lehi City (signed by Brigham Young)
Indian Ford
Indian House
Interracial Marriage in Utah
Iosepa, Utah
IPA-Intermountain Power Agency
Ireco
Isaac Fox Choral Group/Lehi Tabernacle Choir
Jacob Building and Straw Hat Production
Jacob Home 400 South and 200 West
Jackass Mail
James Kirkham and Co.(Sons)
Jameson Bakery
James M. Anderson Home
James W. Norton Home (1st South Center) Adobe
Jaycees
Jehovah Witnesses(in Lehi)
Jessie James Gang
Jim Strong-Western Historian
JoAnn K. Brown-Lehi City Councilwoman(First woman City Councilmember)
JoAnn K. Brown-Utah County Democratic Candidate and Leader
JoAnn K. Brown-Utah League of Cities and Towns (First Woman President)
JoAnn K. Brown-Utah State Official and Candidate (Governors and Lt. Governors Offices)
Joe’s Dugout (Joe Dorton-Pony Express-Overland Stage)
John and Emma Austin Home-585 North 300 East, Lehi
John Beck Home
John Devey Automobile-First in Utah, Built in Lehi
John D. Lee
John Hutchings Museum
John Hutchings Museum-Ben Woodruff, Curator
Kirkham Brother Orchestra
Kirkham Building (Northwest corner of First East and Sixth North)
Kirkham Family History
Kit Carson
Knutsford Hotel
Kohler Food Store (Pioneer Market)
Korean War and Lehi Connection
Lagoon
Land Ownership in Utah/Lehi
Larsens Market
Larsens Nursing Home
Larson Shoe Shop
LDS Conference Center
LDS General Authority-Eldred G. Smith(Patriarch)
LDS General Authority-Gene R. Cook (Seventy)
LDS General Authority-Merrill J. Bateman(Seventy)
LDS General Authority-Roger Merrill(Sunday School Pres.)
LDS Historical Sites
LDS History-General History
LDS History-Relief Society
LDS History-Sunday School
LDS History-Temples
LDS History-Young Women
LDS Lehi History-Church Buildings
LDS Lehi History-Lehi, Utah Stake
LDS Lehi History-Lehi North Stake
LDS Lehi History-Lehi South Stake
LDS Lehi History-Lehi West Stake
LDS Lehi History-First Ward
LDS Lehi History-Second Ward
LDS Lehi History-Relief Society
LDS Lehi History-Relief Society Hall
LDS Lehi History-Roadshows
LDS Lehi History-Seminary
LDS Lehi History-Special Needs
LDS Lehi History-Sunday School
LDS Lehi History-Sydney Rigdon
LDS Lehi History-United Order
LDS Lehi History-Wilford Woodruff
LDS Lehi History-Youth Conferences
LDS Tithing Office
Leany’s of Lehi Store (Laneys)
Legend/Folktales
Lehi Administration Building
Lehi Aerial Photos
Lehi Ambulance
Lehi Archives
Lehi Archives-Artifacts
Lehi Armory
Lehi Arts Council
Lehi Arts Council-Arts in the Park
Lehi Artists
Lehi Artists-Andrew Smith
Lehi Artists-Bill Evans
Lehi Artists-Cheryl Haws
Lehi Artists-Edwin Evans
Lehi Artists-George Schramn
Lehi Artists-Jacuelene Price Colledge
Lehi Artists-James T. Harwood
Lehi Artists-Keith Eddington
Lehi Community Fairs
Lehi Dance Set
Lehi Drug Store
Lehi Elementary School
Lehi Evening Post
Lehi Family Week
Lehi Fifth Ward Church
Lehi Fifth Ward Church-City Hall
Lehi Fire Department
Lehi Fire Department-Chief Grant Smith
Lehi Fire Department-Fires Fought over the Years
Lehi Fire Department-Modern, Specialized, and Full Time Force
Lehi Fire Department-Original Fire Department
Lehi Fire Department-Siren
Lehi Fire Department-Volunteer Years
Lehi First Ward Church House(Meeting House)
Lehi Floral
Lehi Foam Day
Lehi Fourth Ward Church
Lehi Fourth Ward Store
Lehi Free Press
Lehi High School-New
Lehi High School-Old
Lehi High School-Band
Lehi High School Baseball
Lehi High School Basketball
Lehi High School Choir
Lehi High School Dances
Lehi High School Debate
Lehi High School Drama
Lehi History-Census/Population
Lehi History-Child Abuse/Prevention
Lehi History-Children/Childrens Games
Lehi History-Choirs/Music
Lehi History-Christmas Celebration
Lehi History-Circus
Lehi History-Civic Buildings
Lehi History-Climate/Weather
Lehi History-Clothing Stores
Lehi History-Clubs/Organizations
Lehi History-Cold War
Lehi History-Computers
Lehi History-Cooperatives
Lehi History-Courts
Lehi History-Crime
Lehi History-Dance Halls/Orchestras
Lehi History-Democratic Party
Lehi History-Dentists
Lehi History-Depression
Lehi History-Door To Door Salesman
Lehi History-Drama
Lehi History-Drug Stores
Lehi History-Dry Cleaners
Lehi History-Early Homes
Lehi History-Earthquakes
Lehi History-Easter
Lehi History-Economy
Lehi History-Elections
Lehi History-English Ancestry
Lehi History-Family
Lehi History-Medical
Lehi History-Memorial Day
Lehi History-Mental Illness
Lehi History-Merry-go-Round
Lehi History-Midwives
Lehi History-Militia (Nauvoo Legion)
Lehi History-Mobile Home Parks
Lehi History-Mortician/Funerals
Lehi History-Movie Theaters/Movies
Lehi History-Music
Lehi History-Natural Gas
Lehi History-Newspapers
Lehi History-News Years
Lehi History-Old Folks
Lehi History-Ordinances
Lehi History-Parks
Lehi History-Patriotic/Patriotic Holidays
Lehi History-Photography
Lehi History-Pioneer Day (July 24th)
Lehi History-Political Parties
Lehi History-Pornography
Lehi History-Post Office/US Mail
Lehi History-Power Department
Lehi History-Pressurized Irrigation
Lehi History-Real Estate
Lehi History-Recreation
Lehi History-Republican Party
Lehi History-Saloon/Bars
Lehi History-Schools
Lehi History-Senior Citizens
Lehi Hospital
Lehi Hotel-Brown/Smith (Carl Mellor)
Lehi Irrigation Company
Lehi Jr. High School
Lehi Ladies Band 1916-1917
Lehi Ledgers (Lehi City Newsletter)
Lehi Legacy Center
Lehi Library-Andrew Fjeld-Chairman Financial Documents 1920’s
Lehi Library-Carnegie
Lehi Library-History
Lehi Library-Edna Swain, Librarian reign
Lehi Library-Gudrun Wathen, Librarian reign
Lehi Library-Kristy Seely, Librarian reign
Lehi Library-Janeen Watkins, Librarian reign
Lehi Library-Memorial Building
Lehi Library-New Library
Lehi Library-Original four ward libraries
Lehi Library-Public Library-Original on Main Street
Lehi Library-Reports-Miscellaneous
Lehi Library-Reports-Circulation Report Books
Lehi Library-Report-Financial Reports
Lehi Library-Report-Minutes 1917-1951
Lehi Lions Club
Lehi Literacy Society
Lehi Main Street
Lehi Marble Works
Lehi Motor Company
Lehi Music Hall
Lehi Opera House
Lehi Outdoor Swimming Pool
Lehi Police Department
Lehi Police Department-Chief Berl Peterson
Lehi Police Department-Chief Bill Gibbs
Lehi Police Department-Joseph D. Adams, Murdered Police Officer
Lehi Post Office
Lehi Quarantine Board
Lehi Riding Club
Lehi Rippy Literacy Center
Lehi Rippy Literacy Center-First Books and Materials
Lehi Rodeo Grounds
Lehi Roller Mills
Lehi Roller Skating Rink
Lehi Roundup Parade and Celebration
Lehi Roundup Parade/Celebration-the Early years
Lehi Roundup Parade-Grand Marshals
Lehi Roundup Parade-Miniature Floats
Lehi Roundup Rodeo
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Announcers
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Beginning
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-CIA
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Clowns
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Gary Lewis collection
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Producers
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Grounds
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens (1940’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens(1950’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens(1960’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens(1970’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens(1980’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens (1990’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens (2000’s)
Lehi Roundup Rodeo-Rodeo Queens (2010’s)
Lehi Santa Claus Parade
Lehi Second Ward Church
Lehi School District
Lehi Silver Bandwagon
Lehi Slaughtering Company
Lehi State Street
Lehi Sugar Factory
Lehi Sugar Factory-Beet Farming and Agriculture
Lehi Sugar Factory-Correspondence and Artifacts
Lehi Sugar Factory-History of Beet Sugar in America
Lehi Sugar Factory-History of Beet Sugar in Utah
Lehi Sugar Factory-People of the Sugar Industry
Lehi Sugar Factory-Plant Operations
Lehi Tabernacle
Lehi Tabernacle Cornerstone
Lehi Third Ward Church
Lehi Tin Shop
Lehi Union Exchange
Lehi, Utah Stake Center
Lehi Vision Care
Lehi Youth Council
Leiter Building
Letitian Club (Lehi)
Liahonian Club (Lehi)
Liberty Park (Salt Lake)
Liberty Pole
Literary Magazines
Little League Football
Lindon, Utah
Log Cabin Saloon
Log School House
Lookout Pass
Los Angeles-Early Photographs
Lottville
Lott Russon Home
Lynette Lewis Harris, Lehi Archives Pioneer and Director
MacDonalds
Macey’s Grocery Store
Maid of Iowa (Nauvoo)
Malan Service Station/Auto Repair
Manning Canyon
Maps of Lehi
Mark Twain and Utah
Maverik Country Store
Mayors of Lehi: 1: Silas Barnes
Mayors of Lehi: 2: David Evans- First Bishop of Lehi
Mayors of Lehi: 3: John R. Murdock
Mayors of Lehi 4: Lorenzo H. Hatch
Mayors of Lehi 5: Isaac Goodwin
Mayors of Lehi: 6: Israel Evans
Mayors of Lehi: 7: William H. Winn
Mayors of Lehi: 8: Samuel R. Thurman
Mayors of Lehi: 9: Andrew R. Anderson
Mayors of Lehi: 10: Ole Ellingson
Mayors of Lehi: 11: George Webb
Mayors of Lehi: 12: Samuel Taylor
Mayors of Lehi: 13: Abel John Evans
Mayors of Lehi:14: Mosiah Evans
Mayors of Lehi:15: John S. Willes
Mayors of Lehi:16: George Austin
Mayors of Lehi:17: John Roberts Jr.
Mayors of Lehi:18: Thomas Webb
Mayors of Lehi:19: Edward Southwick
Mayors of Lehi:20: William Racker
Mayors of Lehi:21: William Frances Gurney
Mayors of Lehi:22: Sydney Gilchrist
Mayors of Lehi:23: James H. Gardner
Mayors of Lehi:24: Joseph S. Broadbent
Mayors of Lehi:25: Isaac W. Fox
Mayors of Lehi:26: Stan M. Taylor
Mayors of Lehi:27: John N. Whimpey
Mayors of Lehi:28: Dean Prior
Mayors of Lehi:29: George Lewis
Mayors of Lehi:30: Daryl Fowler
Mayors of Lehi:31: L. Carlos Coates
Mayors of Lehi:32: George W. Leany
Mayors of Lehi:33: Frank E. Sharp
Mayors of Lehi:34: Harold D. Westring
Mayors of Lehi:35: Calvin Swenson
Mayors of Lehi:36: Morris W. Clark
Mayors of Lehi:37: Evan L Colledge Jr.
Mayors of Lehi:38: K. Blaine Singleton
Mayors of Lehi:39: A.E. (Bud) Ellison
Mayors of Lehi:40: Garry Sampson
Mayors of Lehi:41: George F. Tripp
Mayors of Lehi:42: Guy Cash
Mayors of Lehi:43: Ron V. Smith
Mayors of Lehi: 44: William L. (Bill) Gibbs
Mayors of Lehi: 45: Kenneth Greenwood
Mayors of Lehi: 46: Howard Johnson
Mayors of Lehi: 47: Bert Wilson
McClellan Saddle
Meadow Elementary
Mellor Banquets
Memorial Building
Memorial Building-City Hall
Memorial Building-Construction and Dedication
Memory Grove
Mercur
Merrihew Dental Office
Merrihew Drug Store/Dr. Office
Metal Letters
Metrix Cabinets
Micron
Mill Pond
Mining
Mink Ranching/Fur
Minstrel Shows in Lehi/Utah
Miss Lehi
Miss Utah-Jackie Hunt (Herron)
Miss Utah Pageant
Miss Utah Teen USA 2011-Keilara McCormick
Molasses Mill
Mormon Battalion and Lehi
Mormon Cricket
Mormon Folklore
Mormon Meteor
Mormon Miracle Pageant, Manti, Utah
Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Morrisite War of 1862
Mosida, Utah
Mountain Meadow Massacre
Mountain Men/Fur Trappers
Mount Pickle Factory
Mount Timpanogos
Mount Timpanogos Utah LDS Temple
M.S. Lott Plumbing and Heating
Mulliner’s Mill
Municipal Bonding
Murals of the Bank Building
Murder of William Thurmond (Christmas Eve)
Murdock Academy
Murdock Canal
Murdock Resort (Lehi Bathing Resort)
Mutual Dell (American Fork Canyon)
NASA-Man Walks on the Moon
NASA-Russian Space Program
NASA-Space Program
National Finals Rodeo-Ben Carson (2012)
National Finals Rodeo-Tom Lewis (2012)
National Finals Rodeo-Rusty Allen
National Guard
National Theater
Native Americans-Fremont Indians
Native Americans-Lehi
Native Americans-Mormon Relations
Native Americans-Utah County
Native Americans-State of Utah
Native Americans-United States
Nauvoo Legion
Nauvoo Women’s Statues
Newell Brown House
New Survey
Newspaper Editor-Arthur Gaisford-Lehi Banner
Newspaper Editor-James Kirkham-Lehi Banner
Newspaper Editor-Russell Innes-Lehi Free Press
New West School-Congregational School of Lehi (55 West Main)
North Eastern Services Autism Center
North Point Elementary School
Nostalgia
Nutty Putty Cave
Oak Hollow
Ogdens Carpet
Oliver and LaVerde Kirkham Home 708 West Main
Olympian Club
Olympic Park
Operation Desert Storm(Gulf War)
Ophir, Utah
Orlin Wathen Sporting Goods/Shoe Repair
Osterloh Cafe
Otterson Furniture Store
Outhouses
Outlet Malls at Traverse Mountain
Outpost Antiques
Overland Stage/Stagecoach
Pacesetter
Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe Company
Pageant of the Arts
Parapet Lookout
Park City Mining
Park City, Utah
Patrick Edward Connor
Patten House Pioneer Museum-Manti, Utah
Paul Anderson
Pavillion/City Park
Peck Building Supply (Lehi Lumber Yard)
Peck-Russon Monument
Pee Wee’s Garden of Eatin’
Pelican Point
Pennys
People’s Cooperative
Perpetual Emigration Fund
Peter Larsen and Company
Peterson/Wilkins Store
Phillips Manufacturing Company
Pilgrim’s Landing Park
Pioneer Cabin at Hutchings Museum-John Austin/Parley Austin Cabin
Pioneer Electronics
Pioneer Jubilee
Pioneer Party and Copy
Pioneer Monument
Pioneers-Basic Skills
Pioneers-Covered Wagons
Pioneers-Crossing the Plains
Pioneers-Entering Salt Lake Valley
Pioneers-Emigrants Guide
Pioneers-Food
Pioneers-Gardening
Pioneers-General Information
Pioneers-Handcarts/Handcart Companies
Pioneers-Hardships
Pioneers-Log Cabins
Pioneers-Mormon Companies
Pioneers-Mormon Trails
Pioneers-Roadometer
Pioneers-Stories From Lehi
Pioneers-Stories (Not From Lehi)
Pioneers-Towns and Communities
Pioneers-Washing Clothes
Plants of Utah
Pleasant Grove, Utah
Poetry of Lehi
Point of the Mountain
Point of the Mountain-Handgliding and other recreation pursuits
Pole Canyon
Pollution-Utah County/State of Utah
Polygamy
Pony Express
Porters Place
Porter Rockwell
Porter Rockwell Jr. Home
Porter Rockwell Statue
Porter Rockwell’s Wife’s Home in Lehi (Christina Rockwell)
Postmaster-Glen Thomas Evans
Poundkeepers of Lehi
Powell’s Service Station/ Auto Repair
Power Industry in Utah
Powers Clothing Store
President Benjamin Harrison visit to Lehi
Presidents of the United States
Presidents of the United States and Utah
Presidents of the United States-Millard Fillmore
Presidents of the United States-James Buchanan
Presidents of the United States-Abraham Lincoln
Presidents of the United States-Andrew Johnson
Presidents of the United States-Benjamin Harrison
Presidents of the United States-Theodore Roosevelt
Presidents of the United States-William Taft
Presidents of the United States-Herbert Hoover
Presidents of the United States-Franklin Delano Roosevelt
Presidents of the United States-Harry Truman
Presidents of the United States-John Fitzgerald Kennedy
Presidents of the United States-Richard M. Nixon
Presidents of the United States-George Herbert Walker Bush
Price Brothers Market/Super Quality Market
Price River Irrigation Company
Primary School
Prohibition-United States Amendment
Prohibition in Lehi/Utah
Provo Canyon-Vivian Park
Provo LDS Temple
Provonna Beach Resort
Provo River
Provo River Water Users
Provo Tabernacle/Provo Center LDS Temple
Provo, Utah
Provo Woolen Mills Company
Public Safety Building
Pykettes
Rabbit Hunting
Racker Block (Main Street)
Racker Lumber Yard
Racker Mercantile
Radio in Lehi/Utah
Railroads - American Fork Railroad
Railroads - Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
Railroads - Frontrunner
Railroads - General
Railroads - Golden Spike National Historic Site
Railroads - Heber Creeper
Railroads - Leamington Cutoff
Railroads - Lehi
Railroads - Lehi Depot Museum
Railroads - Orem Interurban Railroad
Railroads - Provo Stations
Railroads - Salt Lake and Mercur Railroad
Railroads - Salt Lake and Utah Railroad
Railroads - Salt Lake Street Cars
Railroads - Union Pacific
Railroads - Union Pacific Railroad Depot
Railroads - United States
Railroads - Utah
Railroads - Utah Central Railway
Railroads - Utah Southern Railroad
Railroad Street/Lehi Junction (Northern Lehi)
Rainbow Bridge
Ralph’s Cafe and Truck Stop
Ream’s Wrangler Boots and Jeans
Rebecca Beck-Board of the Lehi Archives Photograph and History Collection
Reltuc Inn
Renaissance School
Rhea Wanlass Lewis, Lehi and Archives Writer
Richard Burton-English Adventurer
Richard Kletting-Architect
Richard Van Wagoner-Awards
Richard Van Wagoner-Donation to Archives
Richard Van Wagoner-Lehi Historian
Richard Van Wagoner-Yesteryears
Richard W. Smith House
Rockwell Pony Express Station-Point of the Mountain
Rose and Green Villa (James Gardner Home) 187 East 300 North
Rose Cabaret
Ross and Ross General Merchandise
Ross School
Round the Block Parades
Routes from Utah to California
Royal Theater
Rush Valley
Russell and Phoebe Innes Home
Sabbath Observance Municipal Laws
Sagebrush Democrats
Saltair Resort
Salt Industry in Utah
Salt Lake Bees Baseball Team
Salt Lake Cemetery
Salt Lake City, Utah
Salt Lake Endowment House
Salt Lake Tabernacle
Salt Lake LDS Temple
Salt Lake Temple Annex
Salt Lake Theater
Salt Lake Tribune
Salt Lake Winter Olympics and Lehi Olympians
Salt Lake Winter Olympics-Olympic Torch Monument (Dallan Harris Eagle Project)
Salt Lake Winter Olympics-Torch Parade through Lehi
Salt Lake Winter Olympic-Torch Parade through Camp Floyd
Salt Palace
Samuel Harwood Home
Samuel I. Goodwin Home
Samuel Jackson Blacksmith Shop
Samuel Rogers Taylor Home
Sanborn Maps
Sarah Smith School
Saratoga Resort
Saratoga Springs City, Utah
Saratoga Springs-Fires
Scandinavian Gathering Place
Schoolhouse Springs
Scofield Mine Disaster
Scrooge and Marleys
Sego Lily Elementary School
Sego Lily Elementary-Scrapbooks
Senate Saloon
Serimpian Club
Shirley M. Haws-Writings and Poetry
Springville, Utah
Stagecoach Crossing Parks
Standard Knitting Company
Star Spangled Banner
State Bank of Lehi
State Legislator-Abel John Evans (Senator) 1896-1902
State Legislator-Christene Fox
State Legislator-David Cox
State Legislator-David Evans
State Legislator-Dean Prior
State Legislator-Edward Southwick (Senator) 1919-1922 (House)
State Legislator-Ernest Dean (Senator) 1967-1980; 1948; 1958; 1960; 1962, (House)
State Legislator-George Austin
State Legislator-Harvard Hinton (Senator) 1959-1962
State Legislator-James Hamilton Gardner
State Legislator-John R. Murdock
State Legislator-John Y. Smith (Senator) 1909-1910
State Legislator-Kay J. Christofferson 2013-2014
State Legislator-Mosiah Evans
State Legislator-Neal Evans
State Legislator-Samuel Thurman 1882-1890
State Legislator-Virgil Peterson
State Street Confectionary
State Street Drug Store
Statue of Liberty
St. George Temple
St. George, Utah
Stockton, Utah
Suel Bushman Home
Sulphur Springs
Summercrest Park
Sunday Eggs (Relief Society)
Sunset Rail
Susan Walton-Lehi Elementary Teacher for 35 years
Sweetwater Rescue of the Willie and Martin Handcart Companies
Swett Tragedy
Taylor Brothers Store (corner of Main and Second West)
Telegraph
Telephone
Temple Square
Termination of the People’s Party
Terrorist Attack-9/11
Texas Roadhouse
Thanksgiving Point
Thanksgiving Point-Art Institute
Thanksgiving Point-Children’s Discovery Gardens
Thanksgiving Point-Electric Point
Thanksgiving Point-Events
Thanksgiving Point-Farm Country
Thanksgiving Point-Gardens
Thanksgiving Point-Golf Course
Thanksgiving Point-Light of the World Gardens
Thanksgiving Point-Movie Theaters
Thanksgiving Point-Museum of Ancient Life
Thanksgiving Point-Museum of Natural Curiosity
Thanksgiving Point-Showbarn
Thaddeus Powell Home
Theron Holmes Home
This is the place Monument
This Week in History: Deseret News
Thomas Henry White-Blacksmith
Thomas J. Peck Family Park
Thrasher’s Green Grocery
Three Bar Dairy
Thurman School
Tickville
Timberline Hunters Supply
Timpanogos Cave
Timpanogos Special Service District (Sewer)
Tingey’s Country Store
Tintic Mines
Tintic, Utah
Tintic War
Tithing Office and Yard-First in Lehi (Bishop David Evans)
Tithing Office and Yard-Second in Lehi (Bishop Thomas R. Cutler)
Tooele County
Topaz Relocation Center
Tracy-Aviary
Trane Evans and Co.(Blue Rock Store)
Traverse Mountain
Traverse Mountain Elementary School
Triangle Park
Tri-City Golf Course
Trinnaman Lane Sewer Project
Tuff’s Barbershop
Ty Smith Automotive Machine
UAMPS-Utah Associated Municipal Power Systems
Uintah National Forest
Uncomparhgre Trout Farm
Union Hotel
United Finance Company
United States Army and Utah (after Camp Floyd)
United States Bicentennial 1776-1976
United States Capitol
United States Citizenship
United States Coins
United States Congressman Gunn McKay
United States Congressman James Matheson
United States Congressman-Jim Hansen
United States Constitution
United States Constitution Convention
United States Flag
United States Government
United States History
United States Supreme Court
United Way Campaign
University of Utah
USS Utah (Pearl Harbor)
Utah Banking Company
Utah Beet Sugar Days
Utah Census
Utah County Brochures
Utah County Commissioner-Abel John Evans
Utah County Commissioner-James Hamilton Gardner
Utah County Courthouse
Utah County Fair
Utah County History
Utah County Maps
Utah County’s First Courthouse
Utah Governor(1st)-Heber Manning Wells (1896-1905)
Utah Governor(2nd)-John Christopher Cutler (1905-1909)
Utah Governor(3rd)-William Spry (1907-1917)
Utah Governor (4th)-Simon Bamberger (1917-1921)
Utah Governor(5th)-Charles Rendell Mabey (1921-1925)
Utah Governor (6th)-George Henry Dern (1925-1933)
Utah Governor(7th)-Henry H. Blood (1933-1941)
Utah Governor(8th)-Herbert Brown Maw (1941-1949)
Utah Governor(9th)-Joseph Bracken Lee (1949-1957)
Utah Governor (10th)-George Dewey Clyde (1957-1965)
Utah Governor(11th)-Calvin Rampton (1965-1977)
Utah Governor(12th)-Scott Matheson (1977-1985)
Utah Governor(16th)-Jon Huntsman Jr. (2005-2009)
Utah Heritage Foundation
Utah Highway Patrol
Utah History
Utah History-Architecture
Utah History-Coal
Utah History-Italian Immigrants
Utah History-Oil
Utah History-Slav Settlements
Utah History-Tourism
Utah Lake
Utah League of Cities and Towns
Utah Pioneer Centennial 1847-1947
Utah Power and Light
Utah Regional Ballet
Utah Senator-Elbert Duncan Thomas
Utah Senator-Orrin Hatch
Utah Senator-William H. King
Utah Shakespeare Festival
Utah Stake
Utah State Capitol
Utah State Centennial 1896-1996
Utah State Constitution
Utah State Fair
Utah State Historical Department
Utah Statehood
Utah State Prison
Utah State Roads
Utah State Supreme Court
Utah State Symbols
Utah State Training School
Utah State Travel Brochures
Utah State Treasurer
Utah State University
Utah Supreme Court
Utah Territory Governor(1)-Brigham Young (1850-58)
Utah Territory Governor(2)-Alfred Cumming(1858-1861)
Utah Territory Governor(3)-John W. Dawson(1861)
Utah Territory Governor(4)-Stephen Selwyn Harding (1862-63)
Utah Territory Governor(5)-James Duane Doty(1863-65)
Utah Territory Governor(6)-Charles Durkee (1865-69)
Utah Territory Governor(7)-John Wilson Shaffer(1870)
Utah Territory Governor(8)-Vernon H. Vaughan (1870-1871)
Utah Territory Governor(9)-George Lemuel Woods(1871-1875)
Utah Territory Governor(10)-Samuel Beach Axtell(1875-1875)
Utah Territory Governor(11)George W. Emery(1875-1880)
Utah Territory Governor (12) Eli Houston Murray (1880-1886)
Utah Territory Governor (13) Caleb Walton West (1886-88) and (1893-1896)
Utah Territory Governor (14) Arthur Lloyd Thomas (1889-1893)
Utah Territory History
Utah Valley University/Utah Valley Technical College
UVIDA
Valley Music Hall
Van Wagoner Home 187 East 200 North
Vernon, Utah
Veteran’s Ball Park
Veterans Memorial Park and Cemetery (By Camp Williams)
Victory, Victory Day, Horn Toot and Parade 1943
Vietnam War
Vietnam War and Lehi
Wadsworth (T.J.) Drug Store
Wagstaff Clothing
W.A. Knight-Lehi City Councilman 1919-1921
Walker War
Walter Ware-Alberto Treganza-Architects (Lehi Memorial Building)
Walkers/Wendys
Wanlass Home 139 South 100 East Lehi, Utah
War/Military-General
War of 1812 Veteran
Wasatch Bank
Wasatch Bronzeworks
Wasatch Mountains
Wasatch Wing and Clay
Watson Mercantile Co.
Watties Cafe
Week Boys Murders
Welcome to Lehi Signs.
Western Auto
Western Tack and Togs
West Canyon
Westminster College
Whipple Lumber Yard
White Way
Wild Bill Hickman
Willie Handcart Company and Lehi
Willowcreek Middle School
Willow Park
Winchester 73 Rifle
Wines Park
Wing Mortuary
Winn’s Florest Shop-Farmers Paradise
Womens Suffrage in Lehi/Utah
Woneva Meyers-Lehi/Cedar Fort Historian
World War I
World War I and Lehi
World War II
World War II and Lehi
World War II-Pearl Harbor
W.P.A.
Xactware
XanGo
XSL
Yellowstone National Park
Ye Olde Pool Hall Gift Shoppe
Yosemite National Park
You Better Believe It by Betty Fowler
ZCMI
Zions First National Bank
Zions National Park

On Disks

Lehi City Council Minutes
Andrew Fjeld Diaries
Justice Court dockets and orders
Lehi Sun Records
Lehi Library Records